[Wound repair and functional reconstruction of high-voltage electrical burns in wrists].
Objective: To explore the methods and effects of wound repair and functional reconstruction of high-voltage electrical burns in wrists. Methods: From January 2009 to June 2016, 71 patients with high-voltage electrical burns in wrists were hospitalized, with 118 wrist wounds including 21 of type Ⅰ, 69 of type Ⅱ, 9 of type Ⅲ, and 19 of type Ⅳ. According to the wrist injuries, different surgical operations were performed. Forearm amputation was conducted in 20 wrists with necrosis in the distal end. On the basis of fasciotomy for decompression, early debridement was performed on the other 98 wrist wounds. After debridement, wounds with area ranging from 10 cm×7 cm to 30 cm×18 cm were repaired with tissue flaps with abundant blood supply. Thirty-two wounds were repaired with pedicled groin flaps, 11 wounds with pedicled paraumbilical flaps, 3 wounds with pedicled anterolateral thigh island flaps, 9 wounds with combined abdominal axial pattern flaps, 37 wounds with free skin flaps or myocutaneous flaps, and 6 wounds with flow-through descending branch of lateral femoral circumflex artery flaps, with tissue flap area ranging from 12 cm×8 cm to 34 cm×20 cm. Ulnar artery or radial artery vascular reconstruction was performed in 20 wrist wounds. Forty-one donor sites were sutured directly, while 14 were closed by thin split-thickness skin grafts from same-side thighs, and 43 were closed by thin split-thickness skin grafts from opposite-side thighs. Fifty-three wrist wounds were performed with tendon and nerve repair surgery, of which 20 were performed with simple tendon and nerve release surgery. Flexor digitorum profundus tendons and (or) flexor pollicis longus tendons were reconstructed with autologous or allogeneic tendon transplantation in 33 wrist wounds, and the median nerve was repaired with sural nerve graft in 21 wrist wounds. In 6 to 24 months after the last operation, tendon function of 53 wrist wounds which had tendon repair was evaluated with finger total active motion (TAM) method, while median nerve function of 21 wrist wounds which had median nerve repair was evaluated with integrate estimation method. Results: (1) After forearm amputation, the incisions of 20 wrists with necrosis in the distal end were healed. (2) Among the 98 tissue flaps, 90 had good blood flow, while 8 had distal necrosis, of which 6 were healed after necrotic tissue removal and skin grafting, and two were sutured directly after debridement. Infection occurred under 7 flaps, of which 3 were healed by dressing change, and 4 were healed after second debridement. Twenty wrist wounds which had radial artery or ulnar artery repair had good blood supply of hand and amputation was avoided. During follow-up of 1 to 3 years, the incisions and flaps of patients who had tissue flap repair surgery healed well. (3) The excellent and good rate of TAM in each finger of the corresponding affected limbs of 53 wrist wounds which had tendon and nerve repair surgery was 51%. (4) Twenty wrists which had simple tendon and nerve release surgery were followed up for 1 to 2 years. The strength of muscle dominated by the median nerve was restored to grade Ⅴ in 1 wrist, grade Ⅳ in 3 wrists, and grade Ⅲ in 2 wrists. The strength of muscle dominated by the ulnar nerve was restored to grade Ⅳ in 3 wrists, with no recovery in other wrists. Sensory function examination showed grade S0 in 4 wrists, grade S1 in 2 wrists, grade S2 in 3 wrists, grade S3 in 8 wrists, and grade S4 in 3 wrists. Twenty-one wrists which had median nerve repair were followed up for 1 to 2 years. There was no recovery in muscle strength dominated by the median nerve. Sensory function examination showed grade S0 in 3 wrists, grade S1 in 5 wrists, grade S2 in 8 wrists, and grade S3 in 5 wrists. Conclusions: It is a good method to sequentially conduct early fasciotomy for decompression, early debridement, vascular reconstruction, transplant of tissue flap with abundant blood supply, tendon and nerve repair in repairing electrical burn wounds of wrists, avoiding amputation, and reconstructing hand function according to the condition of electrical burns of wrists.